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in judgrnent, less wise and prudent. It
was granted him, for he was îj free
agent. We next find hirn away down
in a strange ]and representing a far off
and low condition, feeding upon the
hiusks which the swine would flot eat ;
and it was bere that lie foirrmcd this
wise resolution: " I will arise and g-)
to my father." I will address hlm

'honestly and tell bim just what 1 have
donc. Jesus9 took human nature in its
primordial innocency and followed it
in ail its possible variations. It was
the son's own wish, and flot the father's.
It was individual choice, to satisfv a
natural desire. We have alrcady seen
the resuit of separating hirnself from the
father. Yet the father saw hirn when
far from his bouse representing a con-
dition that we are far frorn the Father
when we form such resolut;ions. That
if wve had flot donc wvbat was contrary
to God's law, we need flot have been
wherc wa arc. This is the individual
application. But lie yet felt there wvas
room in the father's house. ' e had
brougbt bimself just where he was, and
whcn hie had resolved to go the father
saw bim. Did hie stand and wait for
any confession ? No! hie did flot re-
main in the door, but hie ran out to
nîcet him, and was rcjoiccd to greet
him. .Let us sec the doctrines in-
volved in this It shows us the origin
of sin. 1 arn a firm believer in original
sin, but by no means in inhcrited sin.
It was bis own choice, originatcd in
himself, and hence original. I believe
that ail the sin that 1 ain accountable
for originates in me and not in some
one cisc. It 'vas the memory of bis
fathrý:i love that brought hirn back,
and the father liad flot disinhcrited bim,
but welcomed bim bomne. Wben bie
repented h le miade it effectual by a
change in bis life. It was an individual
choice as niucb so as his departure.
Here is: the nature of 'Irepentan~"
'Conversion'" and " change of heart.'

The father (according to accounts>
led bîm borne, and in this there is a
most beautiful figure, for wben he saw
a willingness On the part of tbe son, bie

ivas willing to take birn by the haîîd
and lead him home.

We find thiere were servants in tha'
bouse, and they ail bad their *allotLCd
work - one to bring the best robes, one
to kili the fatted caif, and another to
biing the ring; lie neyer left ant1ng
undone.

There was flot only original siin, but
hie bad experienced a deatli, a fafllng
away from his primordial ifnnocence,
loss of that oneness with the fathvr.
Vet hie could flot go beyond the fahers
love; hie could flot erase that froi bis
nature.

XVhen this resolution was made lie
wvas raised into tha. Christ-like life
again. There must be a dloing as wel
as a believing and a persistent faîth.
H-e wvas raised ironi bis low condition
and brougbt back to the fatber'.s hc,use,
which wa:s the resurrection.

"This my son that was losi and is
found, waýs dead, but is alive again.'
He did flot want anything more than
this-no substitution of an innocent
life to win his favor, simply amendmient
of life. There is a spiritual fhire in
everything that was done. The plac-
ing of the ring had a beautilul lesson.
The son was williiig to be as a servant;
lie had no anxiety about what hie %%ould
earn, but was willing to obey the father
i everything. The finger represents the
least portion of the hand, and the ring
being placcd upon the finger reprebents
the father's love cncircling the least
service that could be done. l'le
fatted caif representing sornething pre
pared, something always ready in the
father's bouse. The best robes repre-
sentin g the robes of rightcousness.
cbarity, love, mercy and justice, and ail
the virtues of the Christian which hang
in the father's wardrobe, spiritually
speaking. Those are for this present
life as well as that beyond. For heaven
is here and now in this world where we
are passing through from one nmansion
to another and s0 on up to that higher
life %%hence there is no rcturn.

Much bas been said of this boy-
this bad boy. There has been often a
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